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former CUS president discusses

CUS, UGEQ and biculturalismy
The follawing is the first part of a

two-part series on the reltionship
between the Canodian Union of
Students and the Union Generole des
Etudionts du Quebec. Mr. Gaodings
is a post president of CUS and is
presently o member of Program and
Liaison Division of the Royal Com-
mission on Biculturalism and Bi-
linguolism.

When the Preliminary Repart of
the Royal Commission on Bilingual-
ism and Biculturalism referred ta the
"two majorities" in Canada today,
t migbt have been tolking about this
country's university student arganiz-
otians. Created almost thirty years
ogo, the Coadian Union of Students
<CUS) has attempted for most of its
existence ta weld together Fre nch
and English, East and West, big and
small universities, colleges and
technological institutes into a united
national orgonization.

With the withdrawal of the three
French language Quebec universities
last year, CUS became on essentially
EngI ish longuage institution. Born
only last November, the Union
Generale des Etudiants du Quebec
(UGEQ), is a striking symbol of the
new Quebec, and represents one of
the most dynomic elements af
Conada's second mjority.

The reaons for this division and
the current relations between the
two orgonizations con teach us a
great deal about biculturalism and
may even leod us ta a more reolistic
oppraisal of the conditions for sur-
vival in this maddening country.

For twenty seven years the Cana-
dian Union of Students was probobly
more aware of its bilingual and bi-
cultural responsibilities thon most
national voluntory organizations.
Witb bilinguol documents, press re-

letter
on sculpture

To The Editor:
1 read with interest the letter by

Peter Fubar about sculpture an cam-
pus. I have this ta say about the
subject.

If ony graup an campus takes
Fubar's letter ta heart and decides ta
do samething besides sit on their
duf fs and talk, please don't came up
wth one of those scrap steel mon-
strasities.

Any idiot with a welder's torch,
a pile af scrap iran and several cases
of "Alberta's best" con produce an
eyesore such as exists in front of
city hall, but it takes reol talent
ta produce a clossic piece of
Statuary.

Pleose let us have samething of
beouty fram the arts and flot anather
abartian like the Wild Geese.

W. D. Chidlow
eng 4

leoses and national meetings, CUS
hod several French speoking presi-
dents, including the current Forestry
Minister, Maurice Sauve.

Despite the occasionol flore-up,
often over federal aid ta education,
the situation was reasonably har-
moniaus. The last four years, bow-
ever, have seen the university stu-
dent community shaken by the re-
volution reshoping French Canada,
and successive CUS congresses have
spent haurs debating how a maxi-
mum of French Conodian demands
could be satisfied by o minimum of
English Canadian concessions.

The English Canadiens were pre-
pared ta go a long woy. When a
structures commission mode a num-
ber of sweeping recommendotions ta
convert CUS into a partnership of
equals, the English speaking majority
occepted the report in principle.
With o vating system which would
have given the five French language
universities a voting power equal ta
the thirty six Englisb language mnem-
bers on cil important issues, the pro-
posed constitution was the closest
tbing possible in the voluntary sec-
tor ta o confedieration of two
"nations."

But while the Engiish longuage
members were mnoving agonizingly
towards this last-minute attempt ta
keep the organization united, the
French speaking students were las-
ng interest in federol motters.

Quebec hcd become a vital, exciting
place in which ta live, and the stu-
dents were catapulating themselves
into the forefront of the reform
movement. With o Pragmatism that
is more often ottributed ta English
Canadians, tbey realized their goals
could only be acbîeved by a pro-
vincial argonizotian which could de-
vote itself ta the immediate tasks of
helping ta build a new society. In
other words, the move was not sa
much a rejection of English Canada,
os a Positive affirmation of the
priority of Quebec's needs.

This feeling of investment in the
development of their nation and the
movement towards UGEQ were in-
seporobly linked, and bath were
propelled by o doctrine called stu-
dent syndicalism. Preached by o
small group of University of Mont-
real students, the doctrine of syn-
dicilaism insists thot the student is
a worker, a young intellectual work-
er ta be sure, but a worker nonethe-
less, wbo passesses certain rigbts in-
herent ta bis distinctive position in
society.

The emphasis is on tbe collect-
ivity, which bas certain respans-
ibilities towards its membersbip, its
immediate community-the univer-
sity, and the wider social context-
French Quebec. As union leaders,
the fathers of UGEQ sought ta intro-
duce o particubar viewpoint inta
Quebec life, not as a group insoloted
f rom the world by its acodemîc vaws,
not os youngsters who are patential
leaders, but os a united pressure
graup which is deeply invobved with
the cammunity and which con In-
fluence events todoy.

The catch phrase was I service
aux etudiants, service a 'universite,
service a la nation." The syn-
dlcalists viewed the university as a
community in which decisians should

invobve the three sectors-students,
teachers and administrators. Uni-
versity of Montreal students were
the most vocal odvocates of o lay
rector, and practised the rigbt ta
strike when the administration re-
fused ta consult them on matters of
student welfore.

The impetus for UGEQ wos
grounded, therefore, on a new con-
cept of student goverfment which
seemed particuiarly suited for the
exciting new challenges of Quebec's
growth, and on o increasing frustra-
tion feit by French speaking
Quebec students as a minarity group
in o federai organizatian.

UGEQ also represents a tremen-
dous victory for a smalb group of
student politicans, mast of whom are
from the University of Mantreal, who
have converted the leadership at the
universities, cassical colleges, tech-
nological institutes, and normal
school ta their own radical brand of
political activity. It was Montreal
whicb led the withdrawal from CUS
and it was the Montreai Students'
council which played sucb a large
robe in bebping other student argon-
izations in Quebec.

Last November, students from the
University of Montreal became
president and international affairs
vice-president of UGEQ. Whibe the
student leaders f rom the U of M tend
ta be rather aggressive, and some-
tines arrogant, tbey are intelligent
and resourcesfub negotiorsi and
their dominance shoubd probably be
regarded as the legitimate con-
sequence of quaified and dynamic
leadership. It is too eorly yet ta
know if tbe brger association,
UGEQ, will oct as o check on Mont-
reol's poicies or whetber it wil
simply provide o greater field for its
ambitions.

To no one's surprise, UGEQ de-
cided ta be unilinguai at its founding
conference, and told the English
speaking Quebec institutions that
they could loin anly by eaving CUS.
It is clear that for the moment, the
leadership of UGEQ will be con-
cerned witb strengthening its sup-
port and in providing services ta its
mmbers, which include the three uni-
versities-Laval, Montreal and Sher-
brooke, plus classical coleges,
normal scbools and tecbnobogical
institutes (approximateby 70,000
students in ail).

It will be o trîbute ta the leader-
ship if it con hold together such a
disparate group. But before long,
tbe basic Quebec natianalism of the
organization is sure ta be feit in
statements about Confederation and
other politicai matters. Their cal-
eagues in Presse Etudiante National

(PEN), the student journalists' as-
sociation, bave aready opted for an
independent republican Quebec, and
many UGEQ leaders would like ta
take a stronig position on Quebec's
relations witb the rest of Canada.

One additional c o m m e n t on
UGEQ: as the nome implies, its con-
cern is Quebec and it bas none of
the missionary zeai of traditional
natianalist movemnents for French
Canadian autside Quebec. Two
French speaking universites-Manc-
ton and Bathurst in New Brunswick
-remain members of CUS and have
littie interest in UGEQ.

Viewpointj
The Students Unian con be congratulated on the new praiect Culture

500. Those who were present enjoyed heoring Frost's work dramnaticolly
performed. Irving Layton charmed a full MP 12 with his wit and provoked
many of us ta new thought.

But con the student body be just as proud of the amount we spend
on Evergreen and Gold.

Using the net figures from the budget published in Gateway October 29,
which do flot include the money for the loans for the old and new SUB, we

spend $39,000 or 22.2 per cent of aur net operot-
ung expenses an Evergreen and Gold.

bu In comparison we spend 12.8 per cent on6Y culture, 0.11 per cent on science and 18.1 per
cent on student projects.

patrickHow does U of A compare with other univer-
sities? Only does Saskatoon spend more on "Grey-
stane"' than we do on Evergreen and Gold. In

conneli percentage of net expenditure only Saskatoon (37
per cent) and Carlton (24 per cent) spend more
than we do. Other universities allocate the fol-

lawing percentages of their net total expenditure ta a yerbok- Manitoba
9.6 per cent, Toronto 3 per cent, McGill 20 per cent, Ottawa University
10 per cent.

If we are generous Evergreen and Gold con be said ta make three
contributions ta student life.

First same editorial experience for the staff.
Second same of the student body are aible ta identify some of those

whom we have eyed longingly for a year.
Third ot most it affords haîf an hours entertainment.
The vast majarity of people who defend the publication use its pages

ta boost their ega; a questionoble use of aur maney.
We the student body spend on one item, Evergreen and Gold almost

twice os much as we do an the total promotion of culture an the campus.
We spend mare an Evergreen and Gold thon we do on what I have classified
as student projects.

'In case yau think that I am on an intellectual or involvement kick, 1
have included under culture the following-Culture 500, honoraria, jazz
ballett, Jubilaries, politicol science, radia society, symphony orchestra,
march bond, debates, Varsity Guest Weekend and Varsity Vorieties. Under
the category of student prajects I have included CUS, Gatewoy, leadership
seminar and Student Volunteer Service.

Yau answer that we have ail the culture we want. But have we? A
capacity audience sat enthralled for ain hour ta hear Irving Layton. Why
couldn't the student body invite him ta be aur guest for a week. Alter-
riatively why couldn't we invite ten paets, ortists and musîcians ta came
and share with use their perception, enthusiasm and mature widson.

Gateway itself is valliantly struggling ogoinst terrible conditions and
archaic mochinery ta produce a daily editian. The amount we spend in
one year an Evergreen and Gald would by two recanditioned linotype
machines bath of which are bodly needed. In two year the money we save
an Evergreen and Gold wauld buy four new machines body needed by the
print shop. Some of their equipment is thirty or farty years aid.

Some of the student body speak of universol accessability ta universîty
education. The amaunt we could save in one year from Evergreen and
Gald would educate 26 students an scholarships of $1 ,500 for ane year or
mare thon 8 students for 3 years. In my opinion if this student body
offered 26 bursaries of $1 ,500 each yeor ta students who would not ather-
wîse get ta unîversity we would not only be using this maney in the best
way passible but the government couldn't ignare this example and wauld
be forced ta revis. their totally inadequate scholarship program.

Many other student prajects of the calibre of the Educatian Teach-ln
are stillborn for lock of funds. Twenty such prajects could be financed by
the money we would sove by scropping this publication Evergreen ond Gold
which is a doubtful value.

Patrick connellisI.a U of A groduote tudesit.

The Goteway welcomes letton on topics of student intentet.
Correspondent* are osked to be brief, otherwise their letter will b.
subject to obridmement. And correspondents, in replying to on.
onother, should keep to the issues under discussion and obstoin from
personol ottocks. Ail letters to the editor must beor the nome of the.
writer. No pseudonyms wiII be published.

Exceptionol circumstoncer. apart, no letter should b. more thon
about 300 words in length. Short letters are more likely to be
published promptly--ond to b. rnad.

November 9th, 1965.

Mr. Dms Sellar,

The Cate-vay'
U Iv-1aty of Aberta,
EDMONTON. Aberta.

Dear Mr. Seller:

I wieh t o refer tu sour etter of Novetober 4th cooserning
liquor adverttelng 1 . Th e G.ata-.

Your requst sas brought to the attentimof o the board,
together w ith a copy of the October 29th issue o f The Gateway ln
whilch it cas statod the Board of Govereors at the Unversity wa,
flot anulaaa for Jilqur dcrtî.slog ta go into thii stadent publica-
lion. With the loi.r-atl1au th.at this la a publication deslgoed
prlmarly I aserve t ht juteresof !atdeaand indloatoes Ifthe oupressed 01ew of thoeSord of Cv'rar,"e'. t c e Lo
preparcd tauappr.,e t he placement of liqoor advortialng ln The
Caluaay at thin tiene.

te regard ta your reqet far information uith respect ta
th. Advertilleg Code,' 1au enclaalog a comple.oapy of the Code.
I trust tiaI this ar tehîe eeqairy y-a dlreoted t u.

A. D. tlliott,
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